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uGive us this day 

your atom bomb ... " 
see page 130. 
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ENDING fflE WAA 

Wishful thinkers have seized on 
President Nixon's raference at his Sept
ember 26 press conference to '1 tho qb-
j ecti ve 1 am try~g to achieve of ending 
the war before the and of L970 or be
fore the middle of 1971" to conclude 
that Tricl/;y Dick really intends to have 
all u.s troops -- or at least all. com
bat troops -- out of Vie\mam by that 
date. In poJ,nt of fact, nothing could 
be fur-th.er from the truth. 

""1h:e Saigon warlord ''President'' 
'.l'h.l.eu let a little of the truth leak 
out to the press when ne held a.. news 
~onference the day after Nixon•~. 
Thieu 'in effect said that Nixon was talk
ing thro ugh his ha:b "I must maka clear 
that we haye no aml)ition , no pretense, to 
replaee all the U.S. troops in 1'70." 

And a £m,, minutes late,;, he 
added. "'l'be ..-eplacement of troops is not 
a one-year problem it is a problem that 
will take years and yea,rs." 

But Thieu is, Like Nil<On himsel.f, 
a reasonable man. and he is wil1ing to 
get along with f""'er troops provided that 
the dJ._ffeJ;ence is made up by certain 
ki.nds of 1'aid"' .f.rom the U.S. In an int:e.r
rlew fil.med by l\B.C-TV the week be£ore 
Thieu's pr6ss conference, the following 
exchange took place: 

nueu: "The united Stiates can be 
free and stay belund and bel-p us econofll
ical ly and in111Qre So?histicated weapons, 
like atomic wa.r-fal:'e that we hava not .. " 

Interviewer: "Mr>re sophistic .a ted 
weapons like what, sir?" 

Tbieu: "L!..)(,e a,tomic weapons, some
thing like that. " 

Interviewer: '"Atomic wea_pons?"' 

The GI Press Service is published 
bi-weekly QY the Student Mobilization com
mittee to End the War in Vietnam, 1029 
Vermont Ave., ~. W., .Rm. 907, Wash., o.c. 
20005. 

Any materia ·l may be used by G:C pa
pers, with or without acknowledgment of 
the> GI Press Sexvice. Articles from other 
publications and signed articles do not 
necessarily ~efleot tho views of the GI 
P~ess Service or the SMC. 

The ··president" unfortunate.).y did 
not reply to this last questi .on r J.fc ha 
had, he mi,Jht have asl<ed for a few 
surplus Dr. Strangeloves and may.be a 
death-ray or two. 

A few days 1a~er, in an intervie~ 
with .!!.:JL. News~ World ~eport printed in 
that magazine's October 13 issue, Sai99n's 
"Vice President"~ revealed the sort o.f 
military adventure that rema.tns a real 
possibility as long as there are any u.s. 
troops i~ Vietnam. Asked about the alleged 
''sanctuary"' £or North Vietnamese and .NLF 
troops .i.n Laos and Cambodia*, Ky respon
ded: "r th.ink that, tactica lly . we should 
at least allow our troops to conduct in
terdiction operations along the sueely 
routes in. Laos, and to apply the rule of 
hot p,;,rsuit against Colllllunist bases in 
Cambodia. 

"On th.a strate9ic level, the Cotn
munists consider the Indo-Chinese penins~la 
as a whole. '!'hay have extended their ag
gressive subversion to the northeastern 
region of Thailand tor some time. There
fore, I think that wa must:. cover t,lle same 
QrGa witb •our defense system. Furthermore 
any poace $Ottlemont on Vietnam must in
clude provisions to check aggression ind 
subvarsion in the entire Indo-Chinese 
region. ti 

Ky t i.n Dhot:"t, wants to spread the 
Vietnam war to Laos, cambodia and Thailand 
as well. 'r'he interviewer ne)tt asked him. 
.. Has there ever been any considerati.on of 
ground action in Cambodia and Laos? waa 
an invasion of North Vietnam ever discu..s
aed"?•' 

To which Ky replied: "At the Guam 

"Why is it that the press never t~lks a
bout. l:hc Amo.ric;:t,.n 1':.wnc:tuaey " i.rt Thai.1:and., 
Oki~awa, Guam, Japan, ote.? 

Gis are encouraged to submit ar
tic:.les for publication, names of GI auth
ors will not be used unless requested. 

Sul:>Sorlption rates: 
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conference, Gon. Cao Van Vien, Chief of 
Staff' of the Vietnamese armed forces, (lave 
a briefing on the mJ.lltary situation aod 
suggested that, _from a m1J.1tary standpoint, 
it was necessary to ~over Southern Lao~ 
with ground action. In other sesalons 
with American and lUliecl of£icia1s, we 
have discussed the posibility of using 
Vietnlllllese ground troops for interdlctio~ 
pperaJolons against the enemy supp1y flow 
outside DJJ.r frontiers. . 

As far as action in No~ Vietnam 
is concerned, I advocated from the begin
ning that air raids were insufficient to 
stop enemy supply and infiltration unless 
we cU.d t;wo things : one, bomb the port of 
HaJ.phonc:r or at least to impose o. blockade 
on it: second, launch ground operations 
in enemy terricory north of the Demilitar
ized Zone. Of c9-uxse, my s1.1ggest.lon was 
to use only Vietnamese £orcea Ln those 
ope.ration -s. •• 

Ky didn ' t specify how "Vietnamese 
focces" whioh ar-e in~uff1c1ent to protE:Ot 
h.l,m f,;om his own peopJ.e would be able to 
invade half of Southeast l'.sia, but we can 
supply the answer: as .in tha war now, 
most of the f.ighting by "Vietnamese forces" 
would actually be done by J\/llericans . 

Thieu's and Ky's grandiose scheme$ 
have already been shattered by harsh rea1-
lty,, however. The South Viet:nrunese. a:rmed 
forces are incapable of fighting even the 
pcesent war for the simple reason that 
they''re not interested in fighting it, and 
there 's no reason wh~ they should be. 
'l'hieu, 1(y and Nixon are aii equally aware 
of the £act. 

The "tough" talk by 'l'hieu and Ky 
is intendecl to scaxe Hanoi, and the talk 
of andi,ng l:.he war by Nixon is lntended to 
quiet the U.S . antiwar n'IOvernent~ These 
two results together are supposed to-per
suade North Vietnam and the NL~ to agree 
to soma k.J.nd oi ••peace '' tr-eat.¥ which will 
allow Nixon to go on rt.1ling South Viet
nam. It would be an ingeniogs $Cheme if 
it we~en·t for the fact that it's so trans
p;,.rent than no one is going to fal.l for it. 
But Nixon expects American G:Cs to go on 
dying .for another year and a ha1f--which 
will stretch out to two, throe, or more 
years-just so he can give the plan a try. 

The American peopie, however, have 
no need to place their hopes on.. Nixon's 
deadly schemes. The antiwar movement has 
already provided them with an alternative 
program which reflects the sentiments of 
the majori cy of ciiis country, and that 

program is to br:l.n9" ALL the troop.s home 
NOW. 

[!}[PD 
Q 

ARMY 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON G:C R:CGIITS 

The Gr Defense organization, head
quartered in Chicago, is s_ponsoring a 
"National conference on G. I. Rigbts 11 Novem
'ber 13 and 14, J.mmedia tely prior to the 
mass demonstration on the 15th. The con
ference will take place at Wnshl.ngton ' s 
Shoreham Botel, 2500 Calvert St., N. w. 

Plans are .for participants to 
include lawyers, members of congress, 
civil l.l.bertarians and experts on ndllt,ary 
laws aa wel1 as rank-and-£ile G:Ca. 

The schedule for the confet'ence is: 
Thursday, November 13: 

$ :00 AM to 9:00 AH 
9,00 AM to 9,30 AM_ 

9:30 AM to 12,30 PM 

Registration 
.Plenary session 
Panel on Black and 
Minority Gis. Panel 
on Fir-$t Amendment 
Rights of c:Lt1zet1-
Soldiers. 
PolnGl on the C1Cl-1J 
and Due Pxoeess. 

l,30 PM to 4:30 PM Panel on the UCMS 
and Recommen~ations. 

Friday, Novernb~r 14 : 
9:00 l\M to 12:00 PM Panel on GI-Civilian 

Joint l'.ction for 
Rights. Panel on 
Legislation and 
Publicity for GL 
Rights. 
~anel an Amnesty for 
Dissenters. 

1,00 PM to 4:00 PM Plenary Session of 
Resolutions and 

• continuations. 

Gis interested in attending t:lle 
conference may obtain further ~n£ormation 
£,:om the GI Defense Organization, 431 8. 
Dearborn, Suite B13, Chicago, J:11. 6060S. 
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BRtlTALITl/" IN PORT JACKSON STOCKADE 

( The follow.lng letter was smuggled 
out of 1;ha Ft Jackson stockade.) 

~e are soldiers at Fort J ackson 
stockade. We are writing to inform you of 
the appaling (sic) conliit.1.ons Which exist 
in the stockade. 

The most pressing asl)<!ct of tbesa 
conditions is the brutality which passes 
as disciplinary action by the cadre who 
~ontrol the maxi mum confinement section of 
the stockade, This section is composed of 
five fou,;-man ctlls which £unction for ad
ministrative Segregation. There are also 
ni.ne solitary confinement cells ave -raging 
9' by 4' used for disciplinary segrega
Uon. It J..s in this section that the 
gua:cds assigneq to ""'ximllffl confinement ex
hibit the brutality wMch is the concern 
of this letter. 

~rior to the in&pection on Sep. 4, 
1969, by a lieutenant colonel of the 138th 
M. P. Co. , prisoners in solitary confine
ment Were allowed an average night 's sleep 
of eight hours and were allowed to retain 
blankets and sheets during daylight hours . 
After inspection, sJ.eep1ng time was limit
ed to approx.l,mately- t:wo hours due to ex
tended periods of hard labor. B1'1'1k.ets and 
mattresses we.re taken away at S a.m~ and 
returned at 3 a.m. of the following day. 

l'hys1cal beatings of varying de
grees of severity-h~ve periodically oc
cured in tho maximum confinement section, 
often leading to the hOspitali~ation of 
the person beaten. As 0£ the last week of 
August however, due to the attachment of 
two specially trained guards to the night 
shJ.ft, who, by their own admission havo 
been u.ssignod to --maximum confinement for 
the purpose of "keeping orde-r• by the com
mand~ng of f 1cer of Fort Jackson, there has 
been a generaJ. onslaught of bNtaUty 
which is unprecedented and uhcalled for~ 

It is not the purpose of thiS let
ter to cite speo.J.fic instances or the 
names of involved persons, though this in
formation will be provided at the proper 
time. What has occurred in generai se
quence is the following: a soldier origin
ally assigned to a four man cell was 
transferred to the "box• (soli~ary con
finement) for t:he purpose of physical bru
tality lor hiding two cigarettes in his 
m;,ttress . His beating was bot h heard and 
glimpsed by fell.ow prisoners though no 
physical marks were apparent the next day, 

indicating the man had been exJ?OBed to 
professional treatment. The use of clubo'J 
by the guards who earry them as part of 
their standard equipment is ~!de - spread. 
JI soldier of minimum confinement status 
who escaped from garbage detail was put in 
maximum con£inemant st~tus, as was expec 
ted. What was not expected, however, was 
the beating he rGceived which lasted a 
minimum of t-wo hours and resulted .in the 
prisoner suffering a swollen face, deaf
nets of the left ear and numerous stJ.tches. 
Pr~soners are worked upon wh.i.le handcuffed 
and more often than not by more than one 
guard. A n'tan was administered 50 c.c. 0£ 
Thorazine - a suppressant and Sedative 
for the purpese of calming Ms nerves 
which had become overwrought ~rom pro
l onged period$ of time in the box. Before 
the drug ef£oct was a..l..lowed to abate, the 
prisoner was ordered to clean h~s cell by 
guards who knew f uli weli physical move
ment J.s a near LmpossJ.b.LU·ty wl,J,le a per
eon ie under t:he drug . He was beaten on 
t~o d.1££erent occasions on tho same nl9ht 
£0.r "refusal to obey.•• It -must be notl?d 
that whil.e beatings are often provoked by 
the prisoners themselves, the .situation to 
date glves overwhelming evidence that the 
bcat~ngs reported hora as well as l:.hoac 
deleted for later evidence were in no way 
justified nor deserved. 

The second aspect we wou.ld liKe to 
btlng to your attention i& the unsani to.ry 
cond.Ltion13 0£ the compound barracks, c.sp
eeially the latrine$. The provi&ion is 
made by the administration of the stockade 
that ~here will be posted ona man each day 
to o1ean the latrines. This man can scour 
sinks and comoodes and wash down the 
£ioors but he cannot unclog · the drai~s nor 
repair tlle damaged plumbing. The prob l em 
i s ho~ \nth the effort of the prisoners, 
bu.t the lack ot effort of the administra
tion co maintain suitable sanitary condi
tions. Prisoners have been afflicted with 
ca.sos of rectal infection, lice and mag
gots . A man was hospitali:aeil Sep. 13th f or 
an in£ection which developed aa a testlcal 
g-rowth containing maggot& and iic.e, and 
causing severe paitt and whioh wLll result 
in an operation. n,e man compla~ned of the 
proble~ ior 30 days and since hl~ condi
tion was improperly diagnosed, the condi
tion worsened and will now requiro exten
s..l ve tre?atme.nt. 

As ~risoners of tho Fort Jackson 
st:9cl<ade. we c;,nnot expect to be treated 
witb the privileges of a soldier who has 
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not been charged for an offense by the 
o.s. Army. As soldiers and citizens we can 
expect and will demand suitable living 
conditions and the right to liv .e Without 
£ear of physical violence. It is our in
tention to rectify the conditions existing 
llt the stockade. We do ao because whJ.le we 
may .not presently claim the status of fzee 
men we ean claim the status of human 'be
ings. We see fel low prisoners atte~pting 
to preserve thei r dignity and oftentimes 
sanity by resorting to slashing their 

Wrists or t.al<ing excessive amounts of 
pills. They do so with the single hope of 
being taken away from this degradation. 
For those of us who do -choose such drastic 
cours&s of action, we aQdross oursalves to 
those of you who are in a position to help. 
We ask only for the basic righ:ts. we=
pec:::t only the one an·e1,1er t.Ahich must come 
from those who can help us to preserve our 
basic rights . If we can serve time towArd 
that end while we a.re here in -the atoc:k
ade, we can do no less than demand that 
same end ft'om those who expect it from us. 

PRISONERS BEJ\TEN IN FORT LEWIS S1QCKI\DE 

A recent con:munication from Fort 
Lewis char9es that prisoners in the stock
ade there have been beaten at the direc 
tion of the stock.a.de Col111'1ander, a Major 
Jacks-on. 

The document makes a numbe.r 0£ 
apeci.fic charg ·c.s against Jacks on . who was 
formerly the commander of the LOng Bi.nh 
stockade in Viet nam. AmOn,;J them: 

1 . Priooners have been Kept.in 
str~ps £or as long as 24 hours, in spite 
of the fact that tho legal llmi t is six 
hours. 

2 . on September 12, J'ackson person
ally beat one prisoner, breaking the man•s 
denture. 

3. On another occasion, tbe major 
handcuffed and beat a priSoner. 

4. "Ten other prisoners have bee n 

beaten in the las t few weeks.• • 

In addl tion., Major Jackson_ bas or
dered all prisoners to 'll()rk at hard-labor, 
even if this is not specified 1n their 
sentences. Guards have ))een threatened 
With transfer to Vietnam if they don ' t 
"get tough•• with prisoners, and have been. 
ordered to shoot to kill if there J.s •sus 
pi~ion of escape . •• 

The situation has produced defen
sive reactions on the part of pri~one4s~ 
on September 8, 60 men staged a sit-down 
and rafu.sed to return to work to protest 
the lack of dri .nking water . 

On September 19, the post .Inspec
tor Ganet"dl condueted a.rt inspection of the 
stockade. Most prisone>:s we;:e prevahtcd 
from speaking with him, but one did manage 
a brief conversation. Th~ I.G . told him 
there was nothing he could do about the 
beatings. 

100 Gt' S JOIN ANTIWAR. PROTEST IN Gl!ll\MANY 

Gis Stationod in Grafenwoehr, Ger
many, stage several nights of antiwar pro
test , according to a report in t:.he Septem
bor 2l i,;uue of Overseas Weekly. 

The re_porter fo:c ~ attended the 
second night of protest~ when approximatc
J.y 100 GIS gathered in an open f iel d hold
ing can<Ues to expre.ae theJ.r desire for 
peace in Vietnam. The lax:ge turnout was 
achieved in spite 0£ a heavy rainstorm. 

The group was ~rotestinq the war 
and cond,i.tions 1n the army, particula,rly 
"military justice. ·• A printed explanation 
g.1.ven out by the GJ:s said 1.n part: "We I vc 
seen their justiee , one kind tor EM and 
another £or NCOs and officers: we •ve seen 
enough people wrongfully put into the 

stockad .e on the whim of some punk looie or 
Some alkie sarge. •• 

One of the Gls told the overseas 
WeekLy -"'°t>Orter: •r want you to pri.nt my 
name •..• 1-lhat we' re doing 1s completely 
legal and I 'm not afraid to nave my name 
used. This is freedo m of assembly.• 

rn spite of the rather cynical 
tone of his articl<>, the rcport<>r seems to 
have been impressed by the protea t . He 
conc l udes the artioie on the following 
hopeful note: "I got in my car, and as the 
blaaknes~ of Graf{onwoehr) faded from 
s:lght in the rearview mirror, a weird 
thought occurred to me: Maybe this is the 
Now Action Army -- but this time for real. " 
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PUBLIC OPPOSIT~ON TO WAa GROWS 

Dissatisfaction with President 
Nixon's waT POlieies is sti l l on the risa, 
according to·a number of indications. 

on september 29, the Harris ps,~l 
.-evealed that onl.y 35% oJi the ["l,t)>.1 lc <Jave 
Ni.xon a favorable rating on his hru;,dlln 9 
of the war, compared to 47" in June. 

Even before the results of the 
poll were released, Nixon himself h~ in
clieated that he was worried by the rising 
antiwar sentiment. In an attempt to divert 
this senti~ent, the Pres~dent at his Sep
tember 2·6 press conference appealed for 
"more suppo.-t" from the publ1o, repeating 
the tired old son<J of Lyndon Johnson that 
this would conv1,nce the Vietnamese that 
tboy can't wLn and then they would Settle 
tbe war on Ni.:<on'8 te:rTllS. Ni~on didn' t say, 
and the rePOr~ers did~'t ask, 1£ this con 
tinuation of .Tohnson' a p0l ic.1es represent
ed the £a.mous "se.cret plan" Lor ®din~ the 
war thnt got Nixon elected last f,ul . 

{On another war-related subject. 
Nixon was caught in what, politely, we 
wi ll call a missta tement, l'.lthough the 
total draft call £or 1969 is virtually the 
same in 1968, he denied that there had 
boe n any increase in the draft this summer 
to aJ.low the much-p\ll>licized ''suspension" 
of the draft cal.l for t,ov<=mber and Decem-
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Meanw\11le, \:he public mood was a l 
so becoming evident to Congressmen and 
SenatoIS, and a number of them decided to 
jump on the bandw agon. The vary day of 
Nixon 's press conference, the Democratic 

National Chairman , Senator r'red Barris -
who had nover previously made any public 
statement against the war -- met. Wi-t.h two 
doze n Congressional doves. The gr,oup indi
cated that they wou l<I support the Vietnam 
Moratorium called for October l5 by former 
McCarthy supporters. Harcl.s even suggested 
thnt an attempt would be made to get the 
Senate to join the Morator ium by prevent
ing the s.ession on the l5 th th.rou<Jh lack 
of a quorum. 

Nixon res ponded by prodding Con
grossional Republicans into repeatin9 his 
pleas for him, On September 29, Senator 
Scott of Pennsyl.vania, the. Republican whip, 
appea.led for a 60-day cessation of cri ti
eism of the Nixon eolicies, so that Nixon 
could "convince Hanoi that the people of 
the United states are not <Jravol_y divided 
on a cotmlOn goal of peace with justice f or 
both sides. " 

Scott did not aU~de to tJ,e tac;t 
that Congress had already give n the Presi
dent some 250 days with virtually no crit
icism. And the tired old Une a:bout "con
vincing Hanoi II Qf b.his or: that, while it 
may or may not quiet Congressmen, ia not 
likely to have any effect on the public as 
a whole, Which realizes moEe and more that 
its goal of peace With Juscice means pul
lln<J all our troops out now and letting 
the Vietnamese run their own country. 

'l'bo organizations building tho 
series 0£ £all antiwar actions derided the 
demands for a cessation.of critiaism, and 
reported that the actions are meeting wide
spread popular support . .I.n a press :r~lcase 
October 1~ Carol Lipman, mttional secTQ
tary of the Student Mobi l ization Conunittee 
to End the war Ln Vietnam, replied to the 
Republi¢an l.ebders: ''Nixon's famous secret. 
plan £or ending the war has baen revealC!d 
to be nothing bgt the ~ame old deception 
practiced l:ty the.Johnson administration . 
Rathor than quieting protest, the stt>dent 
antiwar movement will intensi:fy its activ
ities . -The 0ctober l5 Moratorium, the Nov
ember 14 student strike, and the November 
l5 mass march o n Wasb~ngton will be our 
answer to the pleas for silence. 1

' 
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The ~ ~. !JA:f.Y Tlmee, and Air force, Times h ave all refused to print the ad 
shown below. Stau nch defenders of the American way that they are, tile papers a.re apparent
ly terxified at the thou9ht of Gis being bble to express their views. (rf you would like 
to vote i n the l?rics t "Refei,ondum," copies of thl.s leaflet are available from the address 
on the coupon.) Meanwhil e, in other developments in the Land of the Free, on October 8 Rog
er P:riest went on t-rial at general court martial for the "cx-irne" of- printin~ views not ap
proved by the Navy . 

P!,otol, 
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Tl!E DRAFT 'REDUCTION" 

On September l9, in an effort to 
head off ant.1wat" protest and make it look 
like tho war was conung to an end, Pr .. si
dent Nixon announced that the draft call 
-£0:r: the remainder of tho year would be re-
ducect i,y- 50,000 . But ill$tead of the expec
ted result, the administration suddenly 
found itsell met with a new round of c:dt
icism . 

I .F. Stone in his magad .ne I. F. 
Stone's Weokly was only the first to raise 
some questions about the reduct,ion. At 
Nixon's September 26 pre~s conference, a 
reporter said it 5trllight out: "The .Na
tional Counc.l.l to .Repeal the Oraf.t COt)

tonds that your draft cut is a fraud be
cause the aunwner draft calls were inflated 
to allow for a preplaMed cut. Would you 
comment please? " 

Tricky 01Ck: "I k now Of no 
inflation in the summer 
draft call." 

To which tha Pr esident straight
forwardly replied: "I don • t consider that 
charge as one of merit . i; know of no in
nation in tho swmner c1ra£t calls . I would 
also point out the fact that whe n you .look 
at the statistics with regard to the with
drawal of our forces from Vietnam , with 
re~ to th" roduction. of our tore",:; a-

round the world, Lt is qui.te obvious that 
we don • t need as many men through tM 
draft. That's why we did J.I:. a n d not for 
tho reason' a suggested here." 

NOW we !<now that Mr. Nixon, like 
.Brutus. is an honoi:ab,le man. we therefore 
cau ·tion rea.de t:s not to take the fol.lowing 
statistics as indicating that the Presi 
dent was tryi.ng by Ilia r<!lll4rks to tell the 
public somethi.ng that wasn"t so. -we p:re-fer 
to believe that he was merely suffering 
from a tempQraey I.apse of Jl\2mory when he 
told the reporter that he "knQWS of no in
flation in the SWM1e.r draft calls . " 

According to tna Dt!partll\ont 0£ Defense, 
the actual nwnber of men Lnducted in 
1968 and 1969 was: 

June 
.Yuly 
Aug. 
Sep . 

.1968 
20,000 
15,000 
18,300 
12,200 
65, soo 

1.969 
2S, 900 
22,300 
29,500 
29,000 

1.06, 700 

President .N.:Lxon's version of those fi~
u~&s was "I know of no inflation in the 
summ.cr d.ra..ft calls.~ 

According to Department of. Defense 
statistics, in the four months June 
through Septe.rnbcu 1968, 65,SOO people were 
drafted. For the &aJlle four months .irl 1969, 
tha figu,e ia 106, 700, an increase oJi 
41, 200 or 63%, wt,ich we think l t certainly 
£a i r co describe as ah "inflat:1.on.,. 

In all. of 1968, th." total number 
or dra!tees, again acconi.i,ng to ~oo, was 
299, 000. The proj acted n tqnber to be draft
ed in tbe last 3 months of 1969 is 29,000; 
this will bring the total for the year to 
289,900 . In other worda, the "reduction" 
in the draft :Eor 1969 is not S0,000 but 
9,100, a whoppi n~ decrease of some 3%. 

we wonder how b1g t he headlines 
would nave been September 19 il N.l.xon bad 
announoed " 3}' red uction in tJ, e ai~e of 
the draft . 

Miother new Gl: "ntiwar pli.J?er; GraJ:fi tJ., 
published i n Germany. 
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TWO GI'S BUSTED FOR 'DISTRIBUTING' PAPER AT FORT SAM 

(The following account 1s ropr1nt
ecl from a special lssue of Your Military 
Ld£t.) 

'I/Vo Fort Sam Houston soldilll"s and 
one civilian were nre$ted in the Medical 
Training center by m.1.11tary police late 
SUnday a£tornoon (Sep . 14) £or al.leg~y 
distril,uting copies of~ Military !<!!J;.. 
sp/4 'l'om Connell, Pfc Damon Rutte.nburg, 
and rue t.a Rue were taken to the post MP 
$tation where !:.hey were interrogated by 
cm agents. Tom and Damon were told tt>ey 
wero ut1<l>)r "suspicion of intent- to soli
cit" and were released l:o the custody of 
t;heir commanding officers. Ric waa de
clared pe..tsona !!-.Q!1-grata on P'S.Ii and, ac
cording to a local newspaper story~ was 
released pen<ting charges by the Federal 
cornmJ.sllione.r. 

AccordJ.ng to the individuals in
volved, they were arrested While sittin~ 
:in a ca,_- in the area of Sarvic:a Club "12, 
Lieutenant Dennis Parrish of MTC Head
quarters dJ:ove ~rectly behin~ the.Lt- ve
hicle, blOcid."';f ;u,y exit. The all.lit:a:ey 
police soon ar.z:i ved and sear<med !:he cat' 
(owned by Pfc Ruttenl,urg), discovering 100 
copies of the latest issue of Your, Mili
Sl!Il'.. ~-

Evon ignoring the fact that the 
charge ls based enticely on cLrcumstantial 
eVide nc e (no actual act of distribution 
was discovered), this travesty Of the 
freedol!lll of speech and press seems to ea 
tabUsh once and for all the postti.on o-f 
the lDilltaey h.iorarchy. Could it be that 
the brass feel that personal beliefs of 
Gis and public expression o~ 1:-hose beUcns 
can and sllould be regu la ted? A militu;y 
spokesli\l>n was q,,otecl in the Sep. 16 issue 
of the S:>n Antonio Light as saying "the 
paper contained primar~ly poli tical opin
ions which were concrary to army regula
tion. " As far as ¥ML knows, t:hero is no 
army regulation gover ning what political 
beliefs a man may or may not have, but in 
view of the events of th.a past few days, 
it would certainly ,;eem the brass wish 
there was. 

We Gis at Your Mllltar,)'. Lef t are 
not going to sit '!lack and let ou.r rights 
be tread upon. we are setting up a legal 
fund for the use 0£ Gis being "h\Jng" b.Y 
t:che brau . This fund will b c avallablo to 
any soldier pending military or civilia n 
charges invo l ving violation of civi l lib -

_..rties wbo is unable to meet the high 
cost of good defense counsel. Its use will 
be ;idm:l.nlstered by the staff of ~ ~
~ 1!fi- Remember, tha am,y is violating 
your rights. Please send any bread y6u can 
spare to: 

YOUR Mll.ITARY I.EFT GI DEFENSE FUND 
l' . O. !lox 561 

San Ant o ni o , Texas 78206 

La.tor in£ormatlon £.rom Gia at Fo~t 
Sa,n Houston reports that on Septeml:>er 28 
Ruttenburg and Connell we~e transferred to 
other bases without any charges having 
been brought agalns~ them. 

~uttenburgwas sent to Fort Bliss. 

Connell was transferrad to Fort 
Sill, and less than 24 hours later trans
ferred again, this ti,ne to .Port Chaffl!!e, 
Arkan~s. a de-~ctivatod bane with only 22 
men assigned to it. 

Gis associated with Your Military 
!!!!!.!. reporc tba,t these are only the most 
roc..o.nt cxampl~s of puni l:.i vc trans.fers by 
the Army in an. obvious attempt to stop the 
1)aper from being published. 

We urge our readers to wtl te to 
their ,epresentatives in Coogress and de
mand that these actions by the Army be 
stopped itRllediately. 

WAGING A Lt/LL 

"Casualty fl.gureS. . • auggcEtt that 
while a lull does not take quite so many 
Uves per week as a war, tt can still be a 
fairly bloody forn, of foreign policy • . , . 
i."ha argument may be made that si.nce fwer 
men are killed "1\d woundecj in a lull than 
in a war~ man should be more enthusiastic 
abo ut it. :O.nd so they should be, except 
for human perversity. The average man, 
however, is likely to object that while ho 
doos not fancy be!ng shot under any Cir
cun,atances be thinks it particularly 
pointless to be snot waging a l ull. '' 

--Russell Baker in t he ~ew York 
Times 
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llRffi' TR!ES TO CENSOR STARS AND STIU'.l1ES 

by Barry Hirschowitz 

The Army on September 29 announced 
that it was i,eassigning Col. James Campbell 
the now famous hawk who dubbed Pacific 
stars and Stripes the ''Hanoi Herald. " 

Campbell, in a speech to an of fi
cere group in s-. & • Aaia, ... denounced sever
a·l articles in the GI paper as ••treason
ous• and said tbe paper had earned the 
title of the "Hanoi llerald" because 0£ 
the II aid and comfort" it. gave the enemy. 

The Col. said that .,ven though the 
articles were true, they were still trea
son because the truth would be devastating 
to morale . 

In reassigning Camp~ll to a yet 
unknown pos -t in Vietnam, the Army headquar
ters in Vietnam said that Campbell's opin
ions "do not refl.ect the opinion of this 
headquarters. 11 It seems ho"fever that this 
t.ransfer never would lave taken place if 
Camp~ll had used his brains instead of 
his ass to speak. 

'l!he main lesson to be .learned from 
this example of individual in.ept:l.tude is 
not -tliat the A,:my ls ag,u.nst censorship; 
hut that it will move fast to cover up the 
situation when its plans are exposed by a 
bungler. 

The Pacific Stars and stripes. al
th .ough a semi - official pape1', has been 
printing a little of the truth. The danger 
now e,cists that the Anny will assign an
other b~ue-nose to Pacific Star~ and Stri
pes, only this time he'll keep his mouth 
shut . No one can d.eny however, that tlle 
Army doesn't want the truth to reach the 
GI..'s . The continuing attempt to Suppress 
the free Gt press across the nat~on speaks 
this iressage p l ainly . Meanwhile, more 
troops die de-fending the "'freedom" they 
don't havo . 

~n a related developmant, a Marine 
broadcaster who accused the m.l.lita,:y of war 
news censorship resigned from his job. 

The story from the Washington l'Qst 
said that Cpl. Rick Frederl.clcson_ had been 
one of tw9 war news editora.- for the Armed 
Forces Vietnam Net\,/Ork. ae quit hls Job 
saying, "l 'm tired of being told what news 
I c.an broadcast and what stories I can't 
run . " 

The other editor, Army Sp/5 
Michael Maxwell was rel:1.eved of hls Joh 
September 17 after saying that news broad
casts by armed forces radio and television 
weL"e censored. 

Ml\DNESS m HERSHEYLAND 

Draft beard 1/-47 in Louisville. 
Kentuclcy, in :f.m,apable of handling its 
affairs properly. an attorney told the 
supreroe Court on Septero~r 30. 

The la"l(er made the charge in an 
appeal in the <:aso of Joseph Mulloy, who 
is under a £ive-year sentence for refusing 
to be drafted. 

Board 47 covers Louisville's West 
End, the home oi 80,000 blacK people and 
50,000 low-income whites. ~t ls the same 
heard that refused to classify world hea
vyweight boxing champion Mul)ammed AU "" 
a M11sllm minioter or a conscientious ob
jector_. 

The heard recently classified 1-A 
a leader of the black oonmunity named Jolan
fred Reid, in s_pi te 0£ the fact that Reid 
is 33 years, has two dependent children 
mid an honorable discharge from tho Mar
ines. 

In tile appeal MUlloy's lawyer 
pointrs out that ''lloar<I meml,er Frank Wol
king did not know what classi.fl.cation was 
to be given to conscientioua obje~tore. 
He also seemed to tl\:ink that by signing 
Selective Service Fo:on 1S0 (for conscien
tious objector status) Mulloy stated chat 
hQ would not pe.r£orm civilian service in 
the national interest. 

"Board Chairman J. Allen Sherman, 
an attorney, was completely confused re
garding the distinction between classifi
cation in Olaes 1-0 and class1£ication in 
Class l-A-0. Ile did not know l..f the boa,:d 
could classify a person as qu~•ified for 
noncombatant service only. 

"What stands out is tllat Mulloy• s 
file, particularly nis sss Fo,:m 150, was 
not ca&e.f'-llly examiped by any member. 
Board roember Robert T. Qownes did not re
member ',lhether he had lOOKOd at Mulloy 's 
SSS i'orm 150 . 11 
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RECOMMENDED READING 

l, ''The l'a.ssaio Affa1.r" by Jacob 
Hay, in the September Playboy. A satire 
on the Navy's handl,ing of the Puoblo 
Affair. 

2. "The Iiog-tiecl Brig Rats of 
Camp Pendleton" by Jack Pincher in the 
october 10 issue of~- An expose of 
oondJ.tiona .in tho Pendleton brig, discoun
ting the Corps ·• excuses and explanati-0DS 
and contrasting them with the reality ex
perienced and seen by prisoners, a chap
lin and a qoctor. 

3. "t.ette.r P-rom A Vietnam V'atera.n•• 
in the September 20 issue of Saturdav Re
~- The article is a letter frotn an ArmY 
doctor stationed in Vietnam. Tbe letter 
attacks the 1ll11sion of American "aid" to 
the V,i.Qtnamese peasants, and describes the 
war effort as "90% kil.l.ing and 10114 paci
f'ication." The doctor who wroto the lett!er 
was not only an observ::er: be was also some
thing of an activist . He was relievecl of 
bis duties after distributing 200 copies 
of the follow.ing prayer at the conclusion 
of a ceremony in which his unit 001D1tand.er, 
Colonel George Patton, was awarded the 
Legion of Merit: 

FEIFFER 

The Blackhorse l?rayer 

God, our heavenly Father, hear our 
prayer. We acJmowJ.eclge our shortCOl!lings 
and ask thy help in being batter solcliers 
to thee. Grant us, o Lord, tnose things we 
nQod to do our work more effectively. Give 
us this day a gun that will Ure 10,000 
rounds a second, a napillm which will hum 
for a week. Rel~ us bring deat~ and des
truction wherever we go, for we do it in 
Thy name, and therefore it is meet and 
just. We thank Thee for this war fully 
mindful that while it is not the best of 
all possible wars, it is better than no 
war at all. we remember that Christ said, 
"I came not to a.end peace, }';ut -a sword,., 
and we pledge ourselves in all our works 
to be like him. Forget not the least of 
'l'lly childrell as they hide from us in the 
jungles; bring them under our merciful 
hand that we many end their suffering. 
In al.l things, o God, assist. UE 1 £or we 
do our noble work in the knowledge that 
only with Thy help can we avoid the catas
trophe of peace which threatens ua ever. 
All of wl;ticb we ask in tile name of Thy 
san, George Pa.tto ·n. Amen. 

SO? 
\ 

-n',I; IS Mv' W111!17RAIU'\L. 
I 

I 

BUT 1/£X.11<€° 
WT 0/,JC 
CF 1116 

~-

lctX) CAIJT 
UIJlt..A;r
l;F/AtJ't' 
Wl11U1RAW· 
IT5 
HUTifJ\I! 

J:M F'a.LCWiijS i!IC ~ 
CR~- OOT PVU..fNG OUT 
.25;-ax> ~ rs MUTIW. 
!l7 llATe 10 Be I\J 6elJ~ 
A81i?AHS S • I 

&'UT ff~~ 
1/X:KlffUf0 HIS 
lil:N7 11) UIJllA1m'IL.LV 
/.IXTH17RNA> ~ /,J(jJ.() 
~ 6V6R Wrl.l 1111: 

\ 

' 
WAR? 
' 
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FO;R THE 1311U)S 

We'v.e always felt that mil1tar);' 
li.fe ia strictly for the birds , but we 
never expected to find the Pentagon agree
ing with us. 

aowever, on October a the Washing
to n l'ost reported that the Defense De part 
ment has granted a $600,000 contract for 
N>Search i-nto military uses of bizds. !>.c
cording t o the contract, •the program is 
ba,sed on the suppos iti on that birds will 
even tu all y rep1ace humans for activities 
that a.re dangero us, dif£1cu1t, expensive 
or boring ." 

The ar tic le goeson to state that 
the Pentagon envisages "'sing bit'ds f o r 
"aerial photography, gunne:ry, steering of 
missiles, deteotion of mines and soarch 
ahd destroy operations.•• 

The pl.an to staf f our =ed for ces 
with birds has a number of other advantages 
not mentioned in the Post arti.c le . Fo~ ex
ample , wi th the except.ion of parakeets and 
parrots - both of which could be e xcl u
ded f:i:o.m officer rank -- birds generall.Y 
avoid making asinine statements wi t hin 
the hearing of ,:,eporter s and could thus 
aa vc the military much embarras sment. 

Simi larly, for enl i sted birds, 
there would be little danger of members 
of the ranks going arO)lnd talking about 
aubverai ve ide as l.:i,l<e peace, or producing 
antiwar papers . 

There are some pro blems Which 

Awaiting Stars: unconf i rmed rumor ha-sit 
that the personn!!l pictured here will be 
appointed the next Joint Chiefs of Sta.ff 
as soon as someone figu.rea out a way ~or 
them to return a salute . 

will have • to be resolved before the plan 
can be put into effect, however . One 
woul d involve s t a f-fing J:he vario us bran
ches of l:he armed force s in the nece ssa ry 
pxopo rtions ~ Cl early, under euch a sys ,tem, 
the Air ~orce wou1d t alco on a preponderant 
role , altho ugh the Navy would fin d suffi
cient recruits among du.c)(s, ge es e and other 
wate,:, bi. l:'ds. But wl1at of the Anrry? st,,ict
ly land cirds are exceedingly rare, the 
o nl y ones we can thin k

0

0X are penguins 
and dodos. 'l'he la tter would obviously be 
ideal for tne general. staff were it not 
for the fact that they are extinct. 

A second pro blem is th at o f re
cruitment: There is probabl y no difficulty 
involved in having bi l:'ds enlist voluntari
ly, lout suppose the use of the draft be
comes necessa:ry? How woul.d draft bai rds 
decide tho question of who gets defe=onts 
when they are no longo.r able t o use the 
CX'iteria of wealth, -personal influence and 
race? Ls a c1v1Uan owl or a civilian ro
bin more valuable to the na 'tional 1nteres t? 

e"inally, certain milita,:, y t rad,t
t ione '-'0U1d be in dan ger of falling into 
disuse under the new plan. How, for ex
ample, would a sparrow be able to mop a 
floor or spit shine a pail:' of boots? 

CORRECT.ION 

Our laet i ssue carried an al:'tiale 
entitled "No Mare Wars in Asia?" which be
gan : "II headline iTI the septeinbel:' 18 ~
ln 9ton ~ proclalln<>d • Senate Votes for 
something-or - Other. •• 

Xhis Wa.D of course- an e.rror . The 
artic le was supposed to begin : "A headline 
i n the September 18 Washington Post pro 
c1ai'nted 'Senate Votes to B~r .Role in Asia 
Wars.• The headUnt! might better have read 
'Senate Votes .for Something-or-Other.'" 

We I r.e a 1.1 ttle ~zz l ed a.bout the 
signilicance of l>he failure of our proof
reader or any of our readers to call our 
atte ·ntion to the error. Does - l.t indicate 
a belief in a new frankness on the pa,:t o.f 
the Washingt;.on .t2§S, or a new level o.f 
disillusionment with the Senate? 
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WOOLDRIDGE, TURNER IMPLICATED r?J INVEST:CGlON 

The senat~ investigation int6 al
leged m.lsuse of service cl.ub £unds has 
tu:L-ned up some fascinating testimocy. 

Hearings began at l:ho end 0£ 
September, with rrvin aeard, a former 
military investigator, tcstliying that he 
had turned up evidence tnat fo.aner Sgt. 
Maj. of the Army William Wooldtidge was 
part of a grOup of sergeants ~ho "en
gaged in a criminal conspiracy wnicb in
vol~ed systematic la~ceny of non-appro~ 
priaced £unds, properties and services of 
the club system. • Beard also te$ti £1ed 
that the results of his investigation we,;e 
covered up by higher authorities in order 
to avoid embarrassing Gen. Harold K. 3ohn
son, who had appointed Wooldridge the 
l\.rmy"s highest-ran~ing enlisted man. 

Most testimony Bo far bas pointed 
to former Maj. Gen. earl c. Turner as the 
source of the cover-up~ i\1..r-ne.r at the 
time wns the Army's Provost Marshal Gen
eral. rn early Septel11l:>er, under the pres
sure oJl the investigation go.ing on, he 
was forced to resign his position as 
chief o. s. marshal. 

On October 1, an A'.rmy invest igator, 
Col. Jack Pruett, testified that Turner 
had ordered hiln to rewrite a report on ir
requJ.atlties in rort Benning service clubs 
to exclude the nruna of Sgt. Maj. -Wool
dridge. When Pruett suggested that Wool 
dridge be removed from his position, Turn
er dealined on the ground that the ser
geant ltlBjor was "ju.st a good old country 
boy." 

Pruett a:tso revealed that in April 
1967, Wooldridge had been caught trying to 
Gmuggle liquor from Vietnam in the pri
vate plane of Gen. Crieghton Abrams. 

Another figure, Mai. Gen. Wil
liam Cunnin9ham u:x, who110 name has not 
come up agai.n in l:he .hcat'in9s, "-'~ ac
cused of atte .nding a secret meeting with 
Wooldgridge and other sergeants for the 
purpose of deciding how loot from il
legal operation would be split up. 

On October 3, anothar 1.nvosti
gator, Chief Warrant Officer Rei.s Kash, 
repeated Pruett'S charges against Gen. 
Turner and also disclosed that: a flle 
cont:µnln9 Wooldridge's record of con
victions for rob'l-iing pnone boxes -,in 
London and for being AWOL had myster
iou.sly disappeared from Fort Holab ird , 
Md. 

Testimony on October 8 went in
to more detail about the activities 
the group of sergeants are accused of 
carrying out. Carmines. Bellino, an 
accountant, rdportod on his inveat1_9a
t.ion of the Marerl':!:m t.td. , a corpora
tion owned by Wooldridge and £our 
other NCOs. Bellino charged that Mare
dem bad, among other things,: stolen 
a free:r.er frOl!l one unit in Vietnam and 
sold it to another; dealo in kick
backs on goods bought and sold; marked 
up prices on goods sold to service 
o:tubs i,y 36 to 159%: told a trar,spo:-
taeJ.on company to inflate a bill for 
deJ.i very and then taken most: of tho 
excess for itself. 

Meanwhile. the hearings had 
led into another avenue. charges 
we4e made, and confirmed by Turner 
hi10Self, th::tt !;he general ho.d 
received large numbers of rifles in 
his capacity as Provost Marshal Gen
eral and them kept them for his own . 
collection or sold t>hem and pocketed 
the money. 

0~ tho witnoss stand, Tu~ne~ 
insisted that l:his was perfectly 
legal and ethical . The weapons, he 
cla,imed, were given to him individual
ly, not to the ADILy. When confronted 
with rmceipts he ho.cl signed stating 
that the weapons were for the Arttty, 
Turner dismissed this as "formality." 

The Sen<1te subcommittee e,q,ressed 
an i.hterest 1n acoing Tt.lrner's led-ger book 
ot gun acquisitions and sales, which au 
gun collectors are required J,y federal 
law to keep. Onfortunatciy, Turner re• 
ported, his book had "disappeared" in 
Hay or June and be had not been able to 
find it. 

Turner also acknowledged that a 
few days earlier he had filed an amended 
income t>ax report for the years 1964-
1968 in order to list income of $6,800 
fro m gun sales which he had not earlier 
reported. He hadn't repo,;ted Lt , he 
$Sid, because he didn • t think l:hat income 
from a "h.ob'by• was taxable. 'l'he 9e11eral' • 
"hobby," ~t shouid be noted, wa~ b~lnging 
in !JUlDS equal to a typical annual inc0111e 
for an <>nlisted -man. 

on October 8, the oepar,:ment of 
Defense announced l:hat on Sepoo!n'be>; 24 
'l'urner's Distinguished se,;vice Medal had 
been revoked. The same thing happened 
to Wooldrige in August. 
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NEW MOBE BEGTI!S NEGOT;p',TIONS FOR PBR!UTS FOR DEMONSTRATIONS 

Negotiations to obtain permits £or 
anti-wa,: demonstrations in the Capital in 
m.id-Noveml:ler began this week with various 
branches of the u .s. Government and the 
District of Columb i a authorities. The dem
onstrations, planned and orgaru.zed by l;he 
Now Mobilization Ool!lllllt~ee to End the War 
in Vietnam, aro a March Against Death on 
November 13-15 and a massive Rally and 
Maxch to be held on the afternoon of No
vember 15. 

The Maxch Against Death is to be 
gi n at Arl i ngton National cemetery and pro
ceed past the llhi te Bouse, ending at the 
Cap i to ~ Building. ('l'he planned route of 
the 111arch is ·indicated on the a ·ttached 
map.) Mrs. Coretta Scott King will he 
among the first demonstrators in this 
single ' file procassion lasting more than 
36 h ours. Each of che more tban 45,000 
participants will can:y the name of an 
American soldier killed in the war in 
Vietnam gr the name of a Vietnamese vii
lage destroyed. ~e na.,e wi l l be called 
aloud at the White Hous~ and a placard 
bearing the name deposited in casket:$ at 
tho Capitol. 

The March cm the a.ft ,ernoon of 
November 15 will begin at a poi nt near the 
Capiool Building, proceed past the White 
Bouse and end at the ellipse behind the 
..2re.side.ntial. Mansion. 'I'here, hu.ndr.eda of 
thou=ds of parUd.p,mts will he addres
sed by soveral spoake.rs and be entertained 
by a continuous folk-.rock c0ncert. 

The principal permit negotiators 
for the Naw .t1obi,lizat1on Committee are the 

Reverend R.iohard R. Fernandez, a member of 
the organization's steeein g oommitt.e-e a.nd 
National Director of Clergy and Laymen Con
cerned About Vi etnam, and Mr. Philip J. 
Birschkop, a lawyer from Alexa~is, Vir
ginia. 

The negotiations for permits will 
be complex due to the £act that di:f ferent 
agencies are responsible for the many 
areas of tne activities. The Secret ser
vice 1$ involved because of the proxl.mity 
of some of the activities ·to the White 
aouse, the office of the Speaker of the 
gouse is responsible £or the Capitol Buil
ding grounds: tbe D . C . authorities iSsue 
permits Ea,: any march on the sidewall<s of 
the el,ty; tbe Pepartment of the Army super 
vises Arlington Ccmotory , but it is not 
known at this time U this or the author 
ities of ,'air.fax County, VLrginia, i s the 
app,ropdat!e body to issue permits !:or tbi.s 
type of Activity. 

The RQv. Richard R. Fernandez oom
m.cntod on the negoti.ati<:>ns .for permits : 
"We do not ex_pect any cQmplicat.ions in hav
ing our plans for November 13-15 accepted 
by the various authoritioo involved. -The 
Ne~ Mobil i zation Committee intends that 
all our proceedings will be non-violent 
and legal, thus enhancing the possibility 
for tens; of thousands of Amer1cans to come 
to Washington to demand tbe immediate and 
botal withdrawal i>f J\mericiln forces and, 
materiel from Vietnam. We expect," con
cluded the 35 year ~l<i United Church of 
Christ ministe~. "to work in close and 
harmonious coope,raUon with the oEf i c-
1-als. 11 

WES'l'MoRELAND Ill? TIGHT ABOIJ'Jl VIffiAM MORATORIOM 

Army Chief of Staff WilH.""' West
moreland betrayed a little fear of dissan
tion in the ranks September 30 wb.e.n he sent 
out a directive to his subordinates con
cerning the, plans for the October 15 Viet
nam Moratorium called by the Viotnam Mora
torium Committee . 

At the time Westmoreland sent bis 
direotiv.e, the Moratorium had already won 
endorsement fr-om a w1de spectrum 0£ the 
population, i..nc:lu,di.J;Jg meml:>81:!s of Congress, 
college and high school faculty. students, 
businessmen, etc. The Vietnam MOratorium 
C011111l1ttee Willi organized by former support
az:s of the .McCarthy C"'1lpaign and the acti
-nty was planned as a day of peaceful pro-

test designed to show the widespread pub
lic desire for an end to the war. All of 
these facts --Were well known to anyohe who 
takes the trouble to read his morning 
newspaper. 

None of this stopped the general 
from distorting and slandering the Mora
torium in the crudest sort of way . Part 
0£ the dl.recU ve reads : "Actci v1 ties stem
ming frotn this plan <to )Joycott could lead 
to an a·tt.empt to influence military per
sonnel to participate in protest demonstra
tions, racial confront ations and civil dis
t,u-bances. ?/he patentially explosive si tua
tion demands that all commanders closely 
monitor the situation to ensure everything 
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possible is done to preclude adverse 
actio'nB and publicity. " 

It's hard to believe that anyone, 
even a general, could be stupid enough to 
think that such ~ople as Senators Alan 
Cranston, Charles Goodell and Frank Church 
who endorsed the Moratorium, were out to 
create "racial confrontatio ns and civil 
disturbances. " What could have possessed 
Westmore1and to cause him to make such 
foolish remarks? 

westmoreland's attack on the mora
-toriw seems to us !:O be explai11able only 
on the basis that the widespread antiwar 
sentiment in the A.rmy meant that large 
numbers of Gis might take part i.n antiwar 
activities October 15. His slanders were 
designed to create a scare and prevent 
Gis from participating, or, failing that, 
to give c011111anders a pretext for forbidd
ing Gis to join Moratorilllll activities. 

Genera1 WestmoreLand has good rea
son to be concerned. Every day more and 
more G.Is are exercising their right to 
speak out against the war. On_ November 15, 
more GIB than evor before will be joining 
the mass demonstrations in Washington a..ni 
San "Franc-1.soo. 

we can expect that westrnorela.nd 
and the rest of the Pentagon experts in 
psychologica l war£are will t,:y similar 
attacks on the November 15 demonstrations. 
Perhaps we should be gt,ate:ful for west
moreland Is remarks about tbe Mo~atoriwn: 
they give us an i.ndicat.ion of the kind of 
thing we can wllt:ch out for ifflmedi.atoly 
before November 15. 

0001'!! OF THE MONTlj 

"Re scared the he11 ou.t of mo. " 

-a Republican Senator afte~ hP.aring 
Pre$ident N1xon oescribe his Vietnam 
plans to a small group of Republican 
Congressional leadars. 

GI papers are popping up all over 
the place. one of the la test: .:rJ2Jl. Obligor~ 
(no, we don ' t l<now wha~ it means either), 
published in New York. 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? WHO -SA.IO???????? 

''I'm not going t:.o be the first Pre
sident to preside over an American 
defeat." 

L../ NIXON L../ JOHlilSON 

u ••• under no circumstances wiil I 
be a£fected whatever by anti-war de,non
stratic.ns."' 

L../ NIXON L../ JOHNSON 

PORT SAM GI ' S COlJIITERATTACK 

Gis at Fort sam ffoustan have re
acted to attempts to restrict tneir free
dom of expression (see ut.101e on page 
l37 l bl/ a vigorous campaign to force the 
brass to acknowledge th.e rights of Gis. 

They have auqmitted to the ColllllAnd
ing General of the base a request for per
mission to bold an open meeting during off 
duty hours. 'l'he request, in the £orm of a 
petition, states that the meeting 1s for 
the purpo~e of discussing the right of 
dissent in the lig'l)t of the recent DoD 
directive on the subject. (see the pre
vious issue ef g Press Service.) 

The l!l"eting is request,ed for the 
evening of October 15, the ¢ay of the Viet
nam Moratorium. The petition asl<s that the 
brass themselves provide the principal 
speaker to explain just what the legal 
rights of Gis are. 

rn another move deei911ed to force 
the brass to show Just where they stand, 
Cls at the base on Octobar 10 submitted an
other reguest, this one for permission to 
distr ib u t e the Bill of Rights under a head
ing reading '"l'hase arc your legal rights." 

In addition, G'Xs associated with 
the paper X2l!£ Military Left have come out 
in the open ilnd publicly condemned the ra
cent pun.1.tive transfers of Grs associated 
with the pape;r. On October 8, Pau1 Reed, 
one of .m.' a e.dito:rs, discussed these- at
tacks by the brass on a nation-wide radio 
program. 

As we go tc press, the brau has 
not yet responded to this spirited defens" 
of GI riqhts. J,rews of any further develop
ments will be carried in the ne>Ct issue of 
GI~ Service. 
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GI ANTIWAR PAPERS 

The antiwar papers listed below are written by or for Gis. Wo would appreciate being in
formed of any we may have missed. 

About Face (Pendleton) 
Box 54099 Term. Arutex 
L,A,, Calif. 90054 

The Ally 
Box 9276 
Berekely, Cal. 94709 

The Bond 
156 Sth Ave, rm 633 
N.Y .. N.Y. -10010 

Cou.terpoj,n_t (Lowis & 
S15 20th E. McChord) 
Seattle, Wash. 98102 

Final Flight 
Box 31387 
S.F., caU.:f, 

(Hamilton) 

94131 

Gig-Lino (Bliss) 
c/o Stud. Act. com. 
UTEP El Paso, Tex 79999 

Bead-On I Wieh {I;ejeune, 
Box 822 (Cher,:y Point, 
Baveloclc (New River} 
NC 28532 

Marine Blues 
PO Bo>< 31387 
s. 8., Calif, 94131 

Open Ranks (Holabird) 
no mailing address 

Shakedown (Dix) 
PO Box 68 
Wrig htstown, NJ. 08562 

Task Force (Bay area) 
PO Box 31268 
SP, Calif. 94-131 

Abov,;,9=und (Carson) 
Box 2255, Colorado 
Spr ings, Colo. 80901 

AS You Were {Ft Ord) 
Box 1062 
Monterey, Cal. 93940 

Brag,; Briefs (Bragg) 
sox 437 
Spring Lake, NC 28309 

D11ll Braes ( Sheridan) 
9 s. C-1inton, rm 225 
Chicago, Ill. 60606 

Glag-in-Action (camp 
Box 24-16, New l:>e.11) 
Providence, Tenn 37040 

ACT, c/o lUta Aot 
12 Passage du Ohantier 
Paris 12, --Pzance 

Tl\e AWOL Press (Riley) 
Box 425 
Manhattan, Kan. 66502 

Broken Arzow {Self
Box 9571, North ridge) 
End Sta. Datrott 48202 

Eyes Left! ('l'ravis APB) 
Box 31387 
S.F., Caliz. 94131 

Forward March (N. sev-
310 6th St. em) 
Annapolis, Md. 21401 

The Gl Organizer {flood) GI Voice 
BOX 704 aox 825 
Killeen, Texas 76541 N.Y., N.Y. 10009 

RuachucaHar.d Ti.mos 
mailing address un
known 

The Oak (Oakland 
Naval. Hosp.) PO 
-SOX 31387, SP, Calif. 

94151 

O_pen Sights (DC area) 
PO Box 6585 Tst. Sta. 
wash., D. c. 20009 

Short Times (Jackson) 
PO Box S43 
Columbia, S.O. 29202 

ta.st narasa (Gol:don) 
Box 2994 
Hi-11 station 
Augusta, Ga. 30904 

The Obligore (NAS NY) 
PO Box 732 
NY, NY 10022 

Rough. Draft 
PO BOX 1205 
Norxolk, Va. 23501 

Spartacus (Ft. Lee) 
PO Box 4027 
Petersburg, va. 23803 

Top Secret. ( Devens & The Ultimate Weapon 
595 MO.S$. Ava. Boston) PO Box 86J3 {Dix) 
Bnl. 205 Cambridge, Mas0.11h11., Penna. 19101 
02139 

Up P'ront (S. Calif) Vets Stars & Stripes Vietnam GI 
PO Box 60329 Terminal PO Sox 4598 
Annex, Los Angeles, Cal Chicago, Ill, 60680 

90060 

Where It'• At 
l Berlin 12 

PO Box 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 

Your Military Left 
PO Box- 561 

A .Fou,:-year Bu.mmer (Chan• 
Box 2325 Sta. A ute) 
Chanpai,;n, 1.11. 61820 

Baumholder Gig-Sheet 
(Germany) same address 
0.1' ACT 

The Chessman (Beaufort 
Bol< 187 NCAS) 
Frogmore, S.C. 29920 

Fa t.iguec Press (.Ft Hood) 
101 Ave. o 
Killeen, Texa:s 76541 

Fun, Travel
Box 336 
LO\\i&ville, 

& Adventure 
(Knox) 

l<y. 402Ql 

Graffitti, c/o Politi
sohe Buchnandlung, 3 
Sclifgasae, 69 Heidel
berg, Germany 

Left Face (McClclian) 
Box 1595 
Anniston, Al.a. 3620). 

o~ (DO area) c/o 
Link, 1029 Vt-. Ave., N,W. 
Washingtol\, D. C. 20005 

The Sooond Front, M. 
Billaudot, 33 rue Vautti
er 92 --Boulogne, France 

SPO News (Ft, Dix) 
s=e aMress as the 
Bond 

USAF (Wright-Paterson) 
mailLng address unknown 

WE GOT THE brASS 
same address as the 
Second .Front 

Post.fa -oh 65, Garmany San Atttonio, Texas 78206 

Allot these papers are tree to Gis. Write to the one at your base and find 011t 
ha-, to Join the real aot,ion army. 
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